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Special Points of
Interest

by James Ireland

Hello fellow CAM'stangers,
What an exciting time to be a Mustanger. On our regular meeting date
of Feb. 11, there was a prediction of snow and ice for the Little Rock
area. So we decided to postpone the meeting until the 18th. I was not
sure if the members would all get the change or attend. But to my surprise, we had standing room only in attendance. Thank all of you for
coming and being so supportive. We had about forty members present, which included new members Pat and Sue Kirwin. They seemed
excited to be there and we were glad to have them.

Thursday March 11th:
Regular CAM monthly
business meeting at
Grady’s Pizza, 6801 W.
12th St., Little Rock.
Eat at 6 pm, meeting
at 7 pm.
Saturday March 13th:
Tour of Salmon Brothers Auto Museum followed by Oldridge Chili
Supper. Times to be
announced at the meeting.

After the minutes and treasurer’s report, we discussed new business,
then old business from several enthusiastic members. As previously
stated, we plan to have an activity for each month, and more if we so
desire. On Feb. 6th, a group went bowling in Maumelle, then ate catfish at Cock of the Walk. On March 13, we are looking forward to another highly anticipated Chili Supper at the Oldridge’s. Before enjoying
their hospitality, we plan to once again to tour the Salmon Brother’s
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Did You Know?

by Patrick Kirwin

The first race ever held at the 2.5-mile Daytona International Speedway was known as the “1959 First Annual 500 Mile NASCAR International Sweepstakes at Daytona”.
The date was February 22, 1959, with 41,921 spectators attending.
Cotton Owens had the fastest qualifying lap—143.198 mph. Out of a
59 car field, 20 were convertibles, and no yellow flags!
It took NASCAR founder Bill France, Sr. three days to decide the winner . With the help of photographs and newsreel footage, Lee Petty
was officially declared the winner. Lee Petty’s son finished in 57th
place. Can you guess his son’s first name?
Special thanks to our new members Pat and Sue for this month’s Did You Know?
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Don’t Forget!

PONY EXPRESS

It’s time for Membership Dues

All CAM memberships expired on December 31st. If you haven’t yet paid your dues for 2010,
please bring your $24.00 to the March 11th meeting at Grady’s. You can also mail them to:
Treasurer Carol Sipes
7319 Debbie Drive
Little Rock, AR 72209
Make checks payable to “Central Arkansas Mustangers”.
Thank you!

February Meeting Minutes

by Angela Crouse

James Ireland, President called the meeting to order at 7:00pm. We had 34 members in attendance. The January minutes were approved as published in the Pony Express. We had two new
members present at the meeting. Our new members are Pat & Sue Kirwin. Their Mustang of
choice is a 1965 Coupe. We all want to welcome them both to Central Arkansas Mustangers.
Carol Sipes gave the treasurer's report. Annual memberships are due for 2010. So , if you have
not paid your annual dues for 2010 please just see Carol and she will take care of your payment.
We currently have only 36 club members until annual 2010 dues are all paid.
Jim Wilson spoke to the club about the 16th Annual Eureka Springs Mustang Show. This show
will be held Memorial day weekend Saturday May 29th, 2010 . The location will be Pine Mountain Village, Eureka Springs, AR. The times for the show will be 8am-4pm, hosted by Jim & Terri
Post and Greater Ozarks Mustang Club. They will have cash awards, trophies, dash plaques, and
goody bags to the first 100 entries. If you have any questions concerning the show just contact
Jim & Terri Post at 479-253-2364. If you need information on Hotels in the area contact 479253-8737.
James attended a meeting of area car clubs concerning a calendar of local events . He represented CAM at this meeting . As soon as the calendar is available online, James will let us know.
Brian Harris spoke to the club about our website. The transfer to GoDaddy.com has been completed. Brian reported that about 20 new login accounts have been created since the transfer.
Email Brian with any ideas you have for the website. If you would like to post an event on the calendar, email Steve Collins.
Brian thanked Dustin for his hard work as well. The motion was made and passed for the club to
recognize Dustin's hard work & dedication to CAM for all of his efforts with the prior website.
David Green will be taking care of getting the plaque and gift for Dustin.
There was a motion made and passed for our Annual CAM show date to be October 10th, 2010.
James and members discussed social events for the upcoming months. For the month of March
the social event will be the chili supper with Jerry and family. The date not yet confirmed, but will
be provided at the next meeting and/or emailed out to members.

…..See February Minutes continued on Page 3…..
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February Minutes continued from page 2
The event for April will be the Mustang Rally in Branson, MO. Start date Wednesday April 21st with
registration and check-in. Thursday April 22nd: Welcome dinner from 3pm-6pm cost $10-$12 per
person at the Majestic Steak House. On Friday April 23rd: Show & Shine followed by a cruise
through the area. On Saturday there will be a Poker run , and more fun events with prizes, etc.
Event rate at the host hotel will be $55.00 per night . Contact Warren Walker if you are planning
on staying at this hotel , so he can get your room booked.
Tom Sipes gave the MCA report. The due increase will go into effect in March. Current members
may renew one year memberships for $40.00. Members that are new and just joining the dues
will be $50.00. The next MCA meeting will be in April.
At the annual MCA meeting Ford donated sixty thousand dollars to MCA.
Dale Cole, discussed with the club creating a committee for our upcoming Annual show. Contact
Dale if you are interested in helping out.
Door Prize was won by Chicita Pate , which was a sonic backpack with other items .
Meeting adjourned @ 8:10pm

Our members John and Suni
McClelland were present when Ford
North America marketing manager
Steve Ling presented the $60,000
donation to MCA President Steve
McCarley at the Scottsdale board
meeting in February 2010.

President’s Desk continued from page 1
Auto Garage/Museum. If you’ve never toured this facility, trust me, it is something to behold. You
wouldn’t expect to see anything like it in this area. Dozens of show quality cars of all makes spanning nearly a century, with a strong Ford and Mustang presence. We’re also making big plans to
attend the Mustang Rally in Branson April 21-26 with many fun and exciting events thereafter.
We’re planning our regular monthly meeting at Grady’s on March 11th. I hope to see you all there.
Anyone who may wish to host an outing or activity for a future date, prepare to discuss it during
new business, or email me and I’ll put you on the agenda. I encourage everyone to visit our website. Brian and others are doing a wonderful job. Take advantage of the forum to chat and share
ideas/information. If your dues are not current, please see Carol. This is it for now.
Thanks, and see you at the meeting.
VAROOOMM!! James Ireland
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What’s New!

PONY EXPRESS

By Beverly Mashburn

New Projects!
Kevin Olsen send in a couple photos of his current project. It is a 1971 “M” code convertible he
started on after his divorce. Excellent therapy according to Kevin!
New Babies!!!
February 4th was a busy day for two of our former club presidents. Both became “Grandpa” for
the first time. Ricky Fischer and his wife Becky welcomed grandson Colton Gunner at around
8:30 that morning. Steve Collins and his wife Melinda welcomed grandson Kinsler Ryan at
3:31pm that afternoon.
Grandpa Ricky set a fussy Colton on his lap while watching NASCAR. Ricky reports that Colton
got happy and watched the whole race. Grandpa Steve has mentioned he already bought
Kinsler his first Mustang—that red battery powered beauty at Wal-Mart. Guys, the race is on!
Congratulations to both families. Glad to see you Grandpas starting these boys out right.
New Mustangs!
Kim Reigler showed up in a brand new 2010 Mustang GT at our January meeting. That makes
two red ponies in the Reigler corral. Go Kim!

February Outing: Bowling and Catfish

by Tom Sipes

Saturday, February 6, twenty CAM members gathered at Millennium Bowl in Maumelle. Twelve
were brave enough to actually attack the lanes. One was the grandson of Dennis and Charlotte
Fason who proved to be a natural bowling talent. This writer thinks he may have inherited this
talent from his grandmother who throws a “mean” ball.
Carol Sipes led all bowlers in scoring with Charlotte a close second. All bowlers were cheered on
by the non participants who provided the cheers and jeers from the back row.
Upon the conclusion of the bowling part of our get together, several people gathered at the Cock
of the Walk restaurant for dinner and fellowship. Everyone had a great time.
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Special Report: 2010 MCA Board Meeting/Dinner—Scottsdale

by John McClelland

We saw the ad in the Mustang Magazine for a dinner with the MCA Board in Scottsdale, and we
sent in the money. We have family there, like the car shows, and thought this would be a good
end to our visit. It was a fun deal.
The weather in Scottsdale and that whole area was difficult. There were a lot of rain and high
winds. We had gone to Prescott a couple days earlier and it had snowed 5+ inches overnight. On
our first morning back in Scottsdale, we went to breakfast and ran into Steve McCarley, the MCA
President. I like him, and liked his letter in the magazine a couple times back about getting married. It kind of fit me, and he and I discussed that. Suni watched us with amusement. He came in
as other Board members were leaving, and finally sat down with us and ate his food. We spent a
couple hours together, just the three of us. He is interesting in several ways, one of which is that
we both have utility work experiences. He is an engineer and has raced cars for years.
On Saturday, we attended the dinner at the hotel, and got to sit at the head table with all the
wheels. The food was great. We met a lot of people, as there were about 50 there. Steve Ling,
Ford marketing executive, was funny and entertaining. He just had to have his picture taken with
Suni. He got real popular when he dug out a $60,000 check and presented it to the President. As
I understand it, that finishes Ford’s support for now. The Birmingham function did not produce the
revenue expected and Ford had offered assistance. Ling talked about Mustangs and other Fords,
but mostly Mustangs. He was preaching to the choir. The gas mileage and horse power is way up,
the new 6 cylinder at 300 horses and 275 torque is hot. He is a vibrant salesman and has good
passion.
I learned a little about the club’s history, all the concern about the $10 dues increase , the opposition from southeast groups to expanding west, and other good stuff. The Board meetings for now
will be in Dallas. I was surprised to find out that the individuals pay their own expenses.
On another note, we enjoy the Little Rock Central Arkansas Mustang Club. It has a real good vibe.
We got here by my going to the doctor at 5 am one morning and Suni stopping to buy the Mustang
along the way. It was a pitiful car at the time. It did not run, made ugly noises, had holes in the
top, and had a sad guy selling it as his girlfriend would not drive it. I understood that at the time.
Well, Suni signed us up in the Mustang Club and signed me up to fix the car. We have had good
times with the car and not so good times, but things work out. It got us to the MCA dinner, and it
may head me to a new MCA 6 convertible, which suits me just fine.

John and Suni McClelland with Steve Ling—Marketing Manager for
Ford North America.

John and Suni with several board members including Billy
Henson in the blue shirt, and MCA President Steve McCarley in
the white shirt.

Central Arkansas Mustangers
www.centralarkansasmustangers.com
Beverly Mashburn, Pony Express Editor
501-847-9200

“Ownerships is not
essential...enthusiasm is!”

mashburnstangman@sbcglobal.net

2010 Club Officers
President

James Ireland

jasire12@yahoo.com

(501) 565-1602

VP/Show Chairman Dale Cole

dtcole@cebridge.net

(501) 941-4034

Secretary

Angie Crouse

angela_crouse@sbcglobal.net

(501) 315-0151

Treasurer

Carol Sipes

casipes@comcast.net

(501) 562-5430

MCA Director

Tom Sipes

tsipes2@comcast.net

(501) 562-5430

Historian

Robert Crouse

angela_crouse@sbcglobal.net

(501) 315-0151

Pres-elect 2011

Steve Collins

collins@arbbs.net

(501) 889-2737

Pony Express Editor Beverly Mashburn

mashburnstangman@sbcglobal.net(501)847-9200

Museum Tour/Chili Supper March 13th Directions and Addresses
Our activity for March 13th begins with a tour of the Salmon Museum, then proceeds on to Jerry and
Eloise Oldridge’s house for the best Chili Supper you have ever had. Guests at the Chili Supper are
asked to bring fixin’s according to the first letter in your last name:
A-D: Onions, green or white sour cream
E-L: (2) 2 or 3 liter soft drinks
M-R: Shredded cheese, various types
S-Z: Crackers or chips, various types
You may also bring a desert for the desert contest as well.

CAM Chili Supper
Jerry and Eloise Oldridge
616 Sherwood Ave.
Sherwood Arkansas 72120

If you get lost, you can call Eloise at 835-5398.
If you are coming from 1-40 in North Little Rock, take hwy 107/JFK NE to North Hills Blvd. Turn right,
go short distance, turn left on Country Club rd, little farther and turn right on Sherwood Ave. House
#616 will be on the left.
Or,
If you are coming from US 67/167, take Wildwood/Trammel exit. Go west on Wildwood to Sherwood
Ave. Turn left, #616 will be on the left.
Times for the Museum tour are still tentative, so check in at the March 11th meeting at Grady’s.

